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NOTICE TO THK PUBLIC.

All contracts and bills for advertising pay-Ab- le

monthly.
Business locate 10 cents por lino for Brst In-

sertion, nnd 5 cents por lino (or each subse-

quent Insortlon

Tiik Coconino Son Is pleased to contribute
In public matters, but all notlcesof festivals,
fairs, meetings of societies, suppers, enter-
tainments and mention of marriages, births
and deaths, beyond the regular announce-
ment, will bochaiged for at rcgular'ratcs.

OITY SUNBEAMS.

Romance of the Ralls.

nrrsAMt nir.EY.
Upon th railroad track they sat.
II held her hand, sho held his hat.
I hold my breath and laid right flat.
They kissed 1 saw them do It.
He held that kissing was no crlmo;
Pho hold her head up every time.
I held my breath and wrote this rhyme.
They thought that no one know It.

L. G. Smith, of Williams, was in town
Monday.

John Vorles was down from dial- -

lender Sunday.
F. L. Rogers, of Williams, wis in

town Monday.

J. 1J. Tnppan was in town from Sel-igm-

this week.

W. D. Hamman, of Pnocuix, was in
town this week.

The, government has declared, a
quarantine on Mexican cattle.

Hood's Pills for tho liver and bowel

act easily, yet promptly and effectively. in

L. Goldman, ono of tho solid busi-

ness men of Phoenix, spent soveral
days here this week.

You can pin your faitli to the bar-

gains that yon get at the establish-

ment of H. A. Rogers.

Georgo H. Coffin, dressed in his

best suit of clothes, wont to Gallup
Tuesday on a business trip.

Tho Homo restaurant has beon re-

opened, with W. C. Gay as proprietor.
The best 25 cent meal in town.

G. W. Pittoek, traveling correspond-

ent of the Albuquerque "Citizen,"
was among tho guests of the week.

is
The time to make a good trade is

when tho other fellow wants to trade.
Just now tho other fellow is H. A.

Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hochderffer

were pleasantly surprised by a num-

ber of their friends St. Valentino's
night.

Frank Learning returned from a trip
to New Jersey Monday. He repot ts

business dull in tho east and the
weather cole'.

Prices talk well on paper, but see

tho goods that H. A. Rogers is offer

ing at 25 per cent discount and the
prices talk all the louder.

William Smoot was arrested at
Needles on a charco of unlawfully

branding cattle, tho property of

another. He secured bail Tuesday.

James Corbett, of Williams, will be
tho leader of the grand march at the
masquerade ball Friday night. The
grand march is announced for 8:30 p. m.

That wonderful Salt River valley
now boasts of a thirteen and a half

pound cauliflower head. Can't some
chficrf ul prevaricator of the Verde beat
that?

C. A. Greenlaw, of tho Coconino

Lumber Co., of Challender, was in

town Tuesday. The loggers in that
vicinity aro working day ami night
this week.

Wlintnvnr ra.iv be the caUSO of

blanching, tho hair may bo restored to

its native color by the uso of that po

tent remedy. Hall's Vcgetablo Sicilian
Hair Renewer.

From tho Williams News": Pros-cott- 's

home talent is making hurried

preparations for a sweep on Phoenix.
Flagstaff stars should catch their cues
and1 "git thar" first.

After the grip, diphtheria, pneumon
ia, scarlet fevor, typhoid fever, etc.,

Hood's Sarsaparllla is of wondoiful

bouefit in imparting tho strength and

vigor so much desired.

Our clothing Is guaranteed perfect

in every respect and you can get any-

thing you want in Iho clothing lino nt

a discount of 25 per cunt. IL A.

Rogers, bucccssor to P. J. Brannen.

Telograph Ppcrator T. J. Moyer

conversed over tho wire with J. E.

Palmer last Friday night. Ho and

bis family wero at Chicago waiting

for tho train to carry them farther

cast.
A. W. Jurden ts engaged In putting

work on tho building about the mWdl
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Fouud A store door key for M. &

W. lock.

J. R. Kilpatrick left Thursday on a
business trip to Albuquerque.

Tho A. nnd P. painters aro at work
touching up the interior of the depot.

J. H. Hoskins, Jr., and wife left
Monday for Phoenix, whore they will
spend soveral days.

While huntlug ducks last Sunday,
Agent McCarty, of the A. & P. station
at St. Joseph, was killed by the acci-

dental discharge of a companion's gun.
Col. Wilson, presidont of the

Co., of Williams, spent
Tuesday here. Mr. Wilson is highly
pleased with tho future outlook for tho
lunber trade.

Lato adrlocs say that tho quarantine
against Mexican cattle has been ed

until March 10, to cnablo
American cattle buyers who have beon
buying cattle on tho Sonora side of
tho line to get them into this country.

A memorial from tho legislative as
sembly of Arizona has been presented
to congress requesting that the lands
covered by tho potrilied forest be
withdrawn from entry until the ad
visability of makiug a public park of
it can be settled.

Immigrants and returning voyagers
find iu Ayer's Sarsaparilla a cure for
eruptions, bolls, pimples, eczema, etc.,
whether resulting from sea-di- and
life on ship board, or from any other
cause. Its value as a tonio and altera-
tive msdiciuo is well known.

W. R. Bull, of Whito Sulphur Springs,
Montana, arrived here this weok. Mr.
Bell intends to make Arizona his hjino

tho future, having become tired of
blizzards in tho uorlh. The trip of
1500 miles was made in a wagon and
proved a very hard one.

"Bacteria do uot occur in tho blood
or in tho tissues of a healthy living
body, either of man or tho lower ani-

mals." So says tho celebrated Dr.
Koch. Other doctors say that the best
medicine to render the blood perfectly
pure and healthy Is Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

The board of trustees have appoint-
ed J. A. Wilson superintendent of con-

struction of the now public school
building. Work on thu new school
house yill bo commenced as soon as
the weather will permit. Mr. Wilson

also superintendent of construction
for the new court house. Ho is abund-
antly qualified to fill thopositious.

Thero will bo tho regular preaching
service in a'lo Preibyterian church
next Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock.
Tho pastor yill continue the consider
ation of-bu-t Suudaynupon tho subject;
The Education nnd Training of the
Will. NJ preaching service at night.
UhristlaoEadeavor meeting nt 6:30.'

To morrow is the birthday annivers-
ary of tfiat good soul, George Washing-
ton, aiH tho day promises to bo cele-

brated a quiet yet thoroughly pat-
riotic sjirit. Tho school children will
favor uwith an entertainment at tho
school hise, commencing at 1 o'clock
in tho afttruoon, and the militia will
turn outluring the day. In the even
ing nt iahbitt's hall, tho masquerade
ball isXio attraction.

C. B. Albert's freight team arrived
here Ham Tuba City last Monday,
after eing eight days on thu road.
The si w is four feet on tho level cast
of Ibeiiouutain and when John Smith's
placewas reached the teamster was
comnlled to lcavo tho rail wagon.
It tl)k four days to come that (lis-tan- a

(eighteen miles) with but one

wan and several times tho driver
thotht that he would be compelled to

nbnjdon everything but the horses.
The brought in twenty-fou- r fine Nav
ajo flankcts for Harry Hox worth.

k about your balmy winter
wefiierl A thermometer yesterday
regkered 80 degrees in tho sun in
fro of TnE Sun office. It would

preably have gouo as high in front of
an) other office, for printers are wont
tesonvcise in a subdued tone of voice
sire tho introduction of typesetting

and thus heated arguments
cannt be claimed to have had
anjinfluenco on the ambient atmos-ph- 4

upon this occasion.

arlos Canall's slumbers, always as
pckclul as a uabo, woro ruuelv
ajkcne(l in tho still hnur3 ot Sunday
mat by a noiso that sounded suspi-cial- y

like a prowler with burglari-oilutontion- s.

Hastily struggling into
hiitreet habit, the doughty electiician

e a hurried investigation of the
niscs, and then communicated his

sjpicions to Deputy Sheriff Drum,
o armed himself with a doublc-ba- r-

tfcu cno ami explored every nook
corner where ho thought a burg--

mlght bo concealed Tho supposed
audcr did not make his appearance.

vover, and it afterward developed
tho noiso which Mr. Canall had
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doors of the different mercantile cs--
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In the window frames, etc.. on the now. ';"" ) ""-- i "
of nocm.eruer. wno as a part 01courthouse. Superintendent Cojorgo

fUsvlgils lire adopted the comneaJabloastruction John A. Wilson says
. mn will orobablv rcsu practice of periodically trying tho

THREE WERE HELD.

The Williams PostotHce Case Goes to
tho Grand Jury, '

Richard White, John Lyons and
Ireno Mayburu will have to face the
grand jury at Preseott at its next ses-

sion, to answer to tho charge of hav-

ing been accessory to the crime of lar-

ceny of government . property, tho
looting of the Williams postoffico
being- tho particular occasion of their
detention.

Upon motion of United States Attor-
ney Ellinwnod, who appeared for tho
people, Lily Taylor, Jessie Palmer and
Robert E. Stevens wero discharged
from custody, tho evidenco having
been insufficient to hold them.

It was shown by the prosecution
that White had disposed of a number
of stamps about town nnd had sent
some of them away for clothing and
various articles. It was nlso asserted
that ho had burnt somo stamps that
looked as if they had boon stricken
with small germs of dynamite.

Miss Irene accounted for the $68
worth of stamps found in her 'posses-
sion by the assertion that she had
bought ihom for $1 from a man who
looked like John Lyons.

John W. Ross appeared in behalf of
all the prisoners but Lyons, who dis-

played considerable ability as a law-

yer. He claimed it was a case of mis
taken identity nnd that ho was out of
tho town of illiams and County of
Coconino at the timo he was said
to have been dealing in stamps.
It developed that Lyons had not beon
working very hard during his ressi-deu- co

at Williams and that tho au-

thorities had ordered him to tile a new
location notice

Sheriff Cameron is looking to it that
tho prisoners aro carefully guarded.
All mail matter received by them
must first be subjected to tho scrutiny
of the officials. The bail in each case
is $500. United States Commissioner
Oscar Gibson presided over the case
with all the serenity and dignity of a
veteran jurist.

Tuesday Irene Mayburn was libera-
ted on bail, four sureties going on the
bond.

SAVED A LIFE.

ThoXoblc Heroism of Thomas Walsh,
Trackwalker.

William Frederick met with a tick
lish experience one night last week.
Ho was riding along a cow trail and
when ho reached tho railroad track his
horse refused to budge. An approach
ing freight train rati down the animal
and killed it.

According to the young man's story,
ho attempted to catch the train, witli
the purpose of riding to Walnut, but
ho alleges that the crew waved him a
farewell and .told him that he could
easily walk to Flagstaff, as tho distance
was only three miles. Tho distance
was really twelve miles, and Frederick,
with his saddle upon his back, set out
on his dreary walk. Tho uight was
hitter cold, and his limbs soon became
numbed nnd lifeless. Ho had lain down
to diu out iu the snow when found by
Trackwalker Thomas Walsh, and it is
to thai gentleman's heroism that the
young man owes his life. Walsh lifted
the almost unconscious man upon his
back and struggled on with his burden
to town, a distance of fully tivo miles-I- t

was at first feared that Frederick
would lose his feet, but Dr. Branuen,
tho attending physician, says he will
bring him around all right with the
possible loss of somo of tho toes.

Going to the Ball!

Tho indications are that the masquer-ad- o

ball announced for tomorrow even-

ing at Babbitt's hall will be well pat-

ronized. Tho committeo on arrange-
ments, which is composed of E. A.
Sliker, C. H. Coble, Frank Beal, Geo.

Campbell and William Campbell, have
spared no effort to make the affair a
success, and in all likleihood tho even-

ing of George Washington's birthday
will be royally celebrated. Some of
the costumes promise to bo striking in

design and original in conception.

Mis. T. J. Ross is suffering from a
severe attack of rheumatism.

E. A. Sliker returned from Lot
Angeles Tuesday.

A. J. Daggs withdrew his objection-
able petition to tho Phoenix supremo
court and tho charge of contempt was
nollo pressed.

Awaractr
Highest Honors World Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
'. pure G rape Crca m of Tartar Powder. Free
torn Ammonia, Aiumoranyoineraauiunis.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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Easy to Take
And Perfect la Their Arten,

AYER'S PILLS
Never (ail to relieve Dyspepsia,

Constipation, and Headache.

"I have proved the value of o
Ayer'a Pills in relieving, dyspen. o
a 1a an? haat a Mi a with wnifwl O
complaints I was so long troubled
that neither the doctor nor my-- o
fiplf fliinnnspfl T obnuld ever be O
well again. Through the use of g
the above medicine I am better 0than I have been for years." o
A. Gaskill, Versailles, 111. g

"I have used Ayer's Pills for o
15 years as a cathartic in liver o
complaint, and always with ex-- g
tremely beneficial effect, never
having had need of other medi- - o
cine. I also give Ayer's Pills to g
my children, when they require g
an aperient, and the result is al- - o
wavs most satisfactory." A. o
A. RiTftV. fipntrA PnnwAV. TT.H. O

"Havintrbeen severelv afflicted
with costivencss, I was induced oj
to try Ayers mis. ineir use nas 5
effected a complete cure, and I o
can confidently recommend them o
to all similarly afflicted." C. A. 2
Whitman, Nipomo, CaL

AYER'S PILLS
Received Highest Awards cm

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR g
Dooooooooooooooooooooooil

Fowl IiSnguage.

A brood of sinless chickens were the
cause of Thomas Talbot, nurse at the
hospital, being brought into the little
hencoop court on tho charge of using
most fearful language toward a woman.
It transpired that Mr. Talbot, a rather
distinguished looking type of the Eng
lish aristocrat whose conversational
powers are somewhat exaggerated with
the hard sound of "h," had waylaid a
barn in the neighborhood and was
about to mako an assault upon the
breastworks of the hennery when the
owner of the premises demanded to
know the why and wherefore. Mr.
Talbot, being slightly deaf, the mis-
understanding was all tho more pro-

nounced, and it was alleged that he
then and there used the most villain
ous nay fowl epithets that ever came
out of tho mouth of man.

The court room was crowded to the
roof and spectators stood on the stove
to hear the exciting details. Pale,
nervous, yet dlgnilied and serene, the
prisoner at the bar related the pathetic
tale of how he bad nurtured the little
chicks from their infancy ,a how lie had
watched each feather grow upon their
little bodies, until they gradually grew
to the dignity of pullets. Then he
somehow neglcr.tcd them for awhile,
but although they were not branded,
he knew that the fowls he was after
Saturday were tho identical chicks he
had nursed so tenderly. The defend-
ant spoke in a gently modulated, mel-

lifluous tone of voice that seemed to
carry conviction with it, but the jurv,
which was composed of an awful tough
looking lot of men, did uot convict.
Notwithstanding the eloquent appeal
of the district attorney for the uphold
ing of the dignity of the law, the jury
said not guilty, and tho hens are still
in their coop.

HEAL. ESTATE TltANSFERS.
The following real estate transfers

were recorded for the month of Janu-
ary:

Nancy J. Doty to Ada L. Diefen-dor- fj

lots 16 and 17, block 39, Wil-

liams township, $500.
Manchester Maxwell to Arizona

Lumber & Timber Company; all the
trees and timber on the southwest
quarter of section 18, township 22
north, range 6 east, Gila and Salt
River meridian, in Coconino county,
$500.

George H. Cook and others to Mary
McGoniglo; lots 6, 6, 7, 8, and 9,
block 2, west of the townsite of Flag-
staff, $275.

S. C. Shale and wife to W. M. John-
ston; lots 5 and 6, block 4 in the town
of Williams, $250.

Fred Anderson, lightnlngcompositor
and troubadour, camn in in his special
car the other night and is now giving
daily exhibitions of fast and fancy
typesetting at The Sun office. Tho
universal adoption at Los Angeles of
that evil Nemesis of the printer, tho
typesetting machine, led to a general
evacuation of that town, where Mr.
Anderson had become recognized as a
leader in the elite circles of society, a
distinction seldom attained by mom-ber- s

of his craft. Ho says that some
of the old guard of prinlcrj have fce-eo-

sewer diggers, oteors havo mar-
ried heiresses and are settling up de-

linquent board bitls.-whl- le a few a
vry few are in Jail to save expenses.
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Notwithstanding the fact that a heavy onslaught has been

made on our stock of pants recently, we still have a large line

of all sizes, styles and qualities in stock. OUR PANTS are

in great demand at this season of the year and we sell them

at prices to suit.

OOAT3 AND VESTS
To match our pants we never sold so cheap as we are sel-

ling now.

OVERCOATS
To suit this kind of weather and at prices which will induce

you to buy.

COME AND SEE US.

FLAGSTAFF COMMERCIAL COMPANY.

"Wholesale and Eetail Dealers is

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Good News.

Hon. Joseph H. Kibbey, chairmen
of the Republican Territorial Central
Committee, today received a dispatch
from Senator Dubois, to whom the ap
peal for statehood by Republicans of
the Territory was seat last evening.
The Senator recites that the appeal was
read in the Senate and all westarn Sen-

ators stand ready to see Arizona ad-

mitted during the present sessiou.
Herald.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.

Tho best salve for cuts, bruises,
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns
and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfeet satis-

faction or money refunded. Prico 25
cents per box. For sale by F. W.
Smith & Co.

George Hoxworth is expected here
in a few days and will probably re-

main in Flagstaff in the furure.

A. B, CRAWFORD,

nEPAiRER or

Watches,
Clocks, and

Jewelry.

All work promptly done.

Do not send your work away. It can
be done here. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Post Oincx, ' FLAOstATr, Ariz.

B. HOCK,
--DEALER IN- -

Fancy Groceries,

Fine Cigars,

Tobaccos and

Fresh Candies.
RAILROAD AVENDE.

W. L Douglas
9tJSHOE FIT-TO-R AKINO.

9. CORDOVAN,m k ntCNCH JkENAMEUXO CALF?

!4.33 FiheCau MfoNOAraa

3.LOP0UCE,3 SOLES.

Wi Ai 1&X!!.
2.l.?BOYS"SCH3fllSH0HL

LADIES'
HBefcS

vag&wgmm.
SKOCKTOICMASa.

Over On Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our ahoes are equally Mtlsfactory
Tnejr give tbe Dett voluo for too money.
They equal custom ihoee In ttyle and fit.
1 Heir wearing qnaiiuee are unsurpassed.the prices ere BDHorm, --tUmped on sole.
mm siwsj svvea over ouicr nunTliiraiiil lemiimil 1i mmiifii mi rtnllnis

SEWS OF AUIZOJfA.

The bureau of animal industry at
Washington is preparing the map for
1895. showing tho Texas fever line in
its entirety, under the regulations, and
it will bo printed and ready for distri-
bution as soon as possible. The regu-

lations imposed upon the transporta-
tion companies, stockmen and others,
with regard to the removal of cattle
from south of the line, do not differ
from those in force last year. Star.

At the hospital yesterday afternoon
Dr. Helm succeeded in extracting the
knife blade that had deen driven into
the rirht hip of H. D. Adam; out at the
Agua Fria recently. The point of the
blade broke off on the bone, ami in
being withdrawn by the fin-ion- ? ass lil-a-

was again broken so that it lodged
in the lpg of his trousers, whore it was
subsequently found. Nothing but the
handle remained with tho attacking
party when he cea3cd his onslaught.
Gazette.

The coming of tho north and south
railroad'to Tucson, said a mining ex-

pert from the east yesterday, will be
the signal for the development of tho
many copper claims which the owners
are uot working because of tho high
price of fuel. When the now road com-

petes with the Southern Pacific you
will see a big cut iu freight rates. It
is no easy matter to induce cipitil to
take hold of copper propertits of this
section and erect great reduction works
when it costs so much to lay down coke
at the mines. Star.

Seml-oftlciall- yet authentically, it
is learned that February 15 a restrict-
ive quarantine will be placed on the
importation of cattle from Mexico into
the United State3. No reason in par-

ticular is given for the action; disease
is not claimed to any dangerous extent.
All that is known is that tho lower
duty on cattle will not serve to admit
10 this country other than cattlo in-

tended for immediate consumption.
Feeders are prohibited. Inasmuch as
no fat cattle are ever brought across
tho line, this amounts to a perfect ex-

clusion act. Gazette.

There is a tradition among the In-

dians of this country that when heavy
rains fall in January a weed springs
up in February which i very poison-
ous to stock. Joseph C. Ferry, who
has just returned from Tucson, reports
the loss of a very valuable
colt which he had on pasture near Bul-
lock's ranch near Agua Caliente. Mr.
Bullock has lost some twenty odd
horses by the same disease. It is sup-
posed that they had eaten a poisonous
weed of somo description. The In-

dians say that the heavy rains last
month have started this weed and the
horses have eaten it. Republican.

John Roach, who lias for several
weeks been in charge of the storo at
Alma where the Doll tragedy occurred,
had a lively experience on Monday, ac-

cording to a letter leceived last night
from Mammoth by Harry B.irnhart.
Along in the day three Mexicans called
at tbe&torn and tried to hold up Roach,
who grabbed his pistol and opened
lire. A bullet struck ono of the would-b- e

robbeis and the others ran away.
Roach, fearing they would get
help and return (o the store and mur-
der him. hurried to Mammoth, where
he got assistance. When he got b.ick
to Uio store he found that timing his
absence the Mexicans had visited tho
place and that the cash drawer, in
which tbi re was thirty-fiv- e dollars, had
been cleaned out. Mr B.irnhart says
that many of the Mexicans in that sec-

tion are desperate enough lo do any-

thing. The fellow who was shot is
now under the care of a dnelnr at
Mammoth. His wound is a serious,
but uot necessarily a fatal one Suu


